
THE CORNER-STON- E LAID

IX FOUADATIOX OP ODD FELLOWS'
TEMPLE AT SALEM.

The Town Turned Oat to "Witness
the Ceremonies Attending the

Event Schools Closed.

SALEM, June 13. All Salem and hair
the country around turned out this after-
noon to witness the laying of the corner-
stone for the new Odd Fellows' Temple,

.t the corner of High and Court streets.
In this city. A larger crod than will
ever gather on this site was assembled to-ia-y,

for the-- opera-hous- e in the temple
will not hold half the crowd that covered
the open floor and the grounds adjoining.
The exercises passed on! very pleasantly
end successfully. The day was warm, but
durintr the ceremonies clouds obscured the
win and a cool breeze sprang up.

The stone laid is a granite block 3x3lsX
12 feet. On the two outer faces is the
legend: "Chemeketa Lodge, No. L I. O. O.
3?., ' The stone has a cavity Jn
the top large enough to hold such souve-
nirs and rel cs as the members of the
order saw fit to place therein. The stone
Was laid In the northeast corner of the
foundation.

The ceremonies were conducted by Past
Grand Matter George H. Burnett, who
called the assemblage to order and said:

"Jly brethren, we bae assembled on
this occasion to perform an interesting
and irnponaot ceremony, one which
trutt will have its pioper influence upon
tur hearts and minds. The spot upon
which ve stand has been selected upon
which to erect a temple to he consecrated
to tbi.gTe&tr principles of our order; and
Wje are here today to inaugurate the en-

terprise byayins live, first foundation or
cortter-stontf in the structure, with the sol-m- n

ceremonies befitting such .an occa-so- a.

The work .so auspiciously begun can
ibeonrummated only by persevering effort
and patient industry; and vie should enter
upon It with a determination to carry it
0rward to completion, until ts cap-sto-

shall be brought wita rejoicings, and the
dihce shall present beauty, symmetry
rid proportion every na adapted to the

u$cs and purposes for which It Is de-

igned."
After" piayer. offered byA. O. Condit,

cflgfc er&Hff-cbaplal-
n. the Ust6f articles

tOrle. placed Jn-- th&'cot3er6tonevvt& readly Isaac Miller, acting grand secretary,
and the various articks halng been put
la an Iron box, it was placed In the cav-
ity In the stone and the lid adjusted.
TThe master of ceremonies then sprinkled
4he stone successively with water, flowers
tand wheat, denoting friendship, love and
truth, repeating as he did so the ritualistic
work of the order. He then gave three
"blows upon the stone "with a gavel, and
ealdi

"In bendolence smd charity I lay this
corrrer-ston- e, earnestly praying that as It
is firmly fixed in this solid foundation, so
anay those cardinal virtues Immutably re-
pose in our organization, and'be the con-
stant practice of our order."

The architect then handed the master of
cercmonesa trowel, with mortar, and the
latter spread the mortar upon the corner-
stone, fixing thereon, the first brick of
tho wall. As he did this he said:

'"As this cement binds together the parts
of the wall, so may the cement of broth-
erly affection bind us together during all
the days of our lives here below, and so
may the cenjent of Divine love. In our
Father's own good time, unite us as living
stones in the temple above, tr-- 'house not
made with hands, eternal In the heav-n- o.

"
The deputy grand master then declared

the corner-ston- e duly laid, and the chap-
lain offered an appropriate prajcr.

The audience then assembled in front
of tho sneakers' stand erected on the tem-
porary floor and listened to an oration by
Past Grand Master and Present Grand
Representative J. K. Weatherford of Al-
bany, who said:

"We have gathered together for the pur-
pose of lajlng the corner-ston- e of a new
temple for Chemeketa Lodgv. No. 1, I. O.
0. F. It Is to be a magnificent build-
ing; one that will at once be an honor toyour city, jour county and the state, anda befitting home for Chemeketa Lodge,
No. 1. tho mother lodge of Odd Fellows of
Oregon, one that the brotherhood through-
out the state tIll 4ook to with pride and
xefer to with admiration. Chemeketa Lodge
wae the first lodge in the state, the one
that planted the first germs of friendship,
love and truth as taught by our noble
order, on the shores of the Pacific North-
west. Most of its founders have passed
over the river to the great bojond, buttheir work has gone on. and the smalttree planted "by those pioneers of OddFellowship has grown to be a great oak,end la now surrounded by 7000 earnest, pa-
triotic Odd Fellows, within the State ofOregon. Their struggles and their laborshave been richly rewarded, and they viewwith pleasure from yonder w orlde the con-
summation of their fondest hopes, and de-
sires."

His address occupied half an hour, andTvas largely a panegyric on the order.vFollow Ins Mr. Weatherford. Past GrandMaster Claud Gatch was introduced. Hesnaco an informal address, appropriate tolhe occasion.
The music for the occasion was fur-aUh-ed

by the Salem Military Band andh& .choir of the First M. E. Church ofthis city.
Tjw arjjcles, deposited in the corner-5- nl

""SS fows: A J3lble. list oftoemfcoraNrf Chemeketa Lodge, copy ofBanUam News, constitution and by-la-

Of Chemeketa Lodge, edition of 1S65. pic-ture of Albert Pugh. record in Odd Fel-lowship of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. West, vis-iting cards of Mrs. Nancy Wet MrsBlanch Brown. Mrs. Bel.e VTesu' Jl. LBrown, E. E. McKinney and Mrs. A. UBrown, list of members of "WillametteEncampment. No. 2, I. O. O. F.r by-Ja-

of Odd Fellows' Library, constitution and
fcy-la- of Olive Lodge. No. IS. L O. O. Fconstitution of Salem Rebekah Lodge. No.
1, L O, O. F--; programme of last perform-enc- e

In Reed's Opera-Hous- e; list of mem-
bers of building committee. Odd Fellows'pin, copy of Orecon Staiwmnii .Tuno i
half dollar of 1S39. copy of Oregon Inde-pendent, proceedings of Oregon GrandIiOdge. 1S.

Arrangements for the Fair.
Tho State Board of Agriculture has been

in session all day. Most of the time was
6pent jn routine work and in trying to
solve the encampment problem. At the

. cession this evening George W. Downs, of
jroruana. was appointed judge of thepoultry department, and Albert Geifser. of
Baker City, of the mineral display. Thefollowing persons were appointed" to or-
ganize committees to prepare county ex-
hibits: Marlon County, Aiex Lafollette;
Clackamas. R. Scott; Wasco. R. Shano;

Allster; Baker. George Chandler; Wal-
lowa, J. D. McCulIy; Washington, W. H.wenrung; lamhlil. Millard A. Lownsdale;
Polk. J. B. Stump; Benton. Professor
Coot: Linn. George L. Rees: Lane. Jas
per Wllklns; Doug.cs. George W. Riddle.
Other appointments will be made later.

President Wchrung and Secretary Wis-
dom were Instructed to make a tour of
the state In the Interests of the fair. The
matter of raisin a big purse for the run
ning races for Portland day was left to
a committee of Salem business men.

The O. X. G. Encampment.
Adjutant-Gener- al Gantenbeln said to-

night that arrangements have been per-
fected so for that he can announce defi-
nitely that the National Guard Encamp-
ment will be held at Salem. General
Gantenbeln and the State Fair Board have
been working most of the day over the
question of holding the encampment at
the state fair grounds. The board has
leased the fields desired for the encamp-
ment, and no satisfactory arrangement
cou'.d be made with the leasee, but other
suitable grounds have been found. It
is not definitely known where the encamp-
ment will be, but It will be near the fair

grounds and convenient to Salem. All the
sites under consideration are well sup-pi-ed

with water and furnish good tenting
grounds. General Gantenbeln estimates
that about 1100 men and 130 horses will be
here at the encampment.

Preiaent Wallace HI.
J. M. Wallace, president of the Salem

Water Company, was taken suddenly 111

early this evening, and at a late hour to-
night Is not out of danger, though resting
easily. Mr. Wallace Is 72 years- - of age
and quite active. He went to Portland
yesterday, and tho n, together
with tho excessive heat, caused such ex-

haustion as to bring on an attack border-
ing on an apoplectic stroke.

Salem Brevities.
Governor Geer today received a petition

for the pardon of B. F. Ownbey, who was
received at the Penitentiary in the Fall
of 1ES6 on a seven years sentence for be-

ing' an accomplice in the robbery of the
First National Bank of Joseph, Wallowa
County.

City Recorder Judah collected the first
fees for li-

censes today, when J. P. Rogers paid $6
each for seven machines. There are about
50 machines in the city, and the revenue
from them under the new license ordi-
nance will be about 51200 per year.

The public schools were closed this aft-
ernoon on account of the ceremonies at-
tending the laving of the corner-ston- e of
the Odd Fellows' Temple.

HELD FOR ELECTION DISORDER. ,

Man Charged "With Riotous and Dis-
orderly Conduct at the PoIl.

HILL6BORO. Or.. June 13. Richard
Raycraft, of Gales Creek, was given a
hearing jesterday before Justice Smith,
on a charge of behaving In a riotous
and disorderly manner at the polls in that
precinct on election day. After the hear-
ing Raycraft was held- - to the Circuit Court
with bonds fixed at $300.

A jury In Justice Bmlth's court yes-
terday tried the case against L. S. Fair-chil- d,

of Cornelius, charged with assault
and batterj'- - Dr. DeJong was the private

and teamed that Falrchild
struck h'm without any provocation, while
at the depot In Cornelius, on the evening
of June 6. The Jury dlaigreed, and, when
discharged, stood five for conviction and
one for acquittal. The case will probably
be retried.

Sheriff W. D. Bradford closed the tax
roll tonight for the purpose of getting his
books and accounts In shape to surrender
the office to his successor. About $7LO0O

of the 1SS9 tax hay been collected, leaving
a balance of 527.000 yet due.

Extensive preparation Is being made for
a rousing celebration July i. The solicit-
ing committee has raised nearly $400, and
an effort tHH bo made to make this the
grandest celebration given in Washington
County.

GOATS SOLD AT AUCTION.

Brought Good Price at Monroe Band
of Yonns SnenUthleves.

MONROE. Or.. June 13. Yesterday, at
tho Lone Pine stock form. Just south of
this place, an auction sale of Angora goats
was held. Over 750 of these fine animals
went under the hammer at prices ranging
from $2 to $5 per head. Buyers wero
present from all parts of the state, and
the bidding was lhely. all the pens being
sold out In two hours. These auction
sales are a feature at this farm, and will
be continued each year.

It now develops that Frank Prior, the
youthful burglar, who was caught hero
last Friday night. In an attempt to rob
the store of A. Wllhem & Sons, was a
member of an ora?n!zed band of amateur
sneakthleves, which has been operating in
this section of late. Articles found on his
person when he was arrested belonged to
parties who had but recently lost them.

Quotations of Mlnlujr Stock.
SPOKANE, June 13 The closing bids for

xnlntngr stocks today were:
Blacktall $0 lSlPalm. ML Tun ..$0 (WA
Butte & Boston. 2U Rambler Cariboo 10
Deer Trail Con. 0 I Republic &J
Gold Ledge 2l.u Reservation . 13
Golden Harvest. lfclRossland Giant ..
Lone Tina Surp. IS (Sullivan
Mount. Lton ... 77 Tom Thumb .... 191
Morn. Glory .... 39&JB1? Iron
Noble Fl .... 1 Buff. Hump. Dov 3b
Princess Maud.. 3tti

SAX" FRANCISCO, June 13 The orflclal clos-
ing quotations for mining stocks today were.
AUa $0 OSIMexlcan $0 21
Alpha Con 3fccldentat Coa ... 12
Andes- - OlOphlr 74
Belcher l'JjOterman ......... 17
Bt & Belcher... 20,Pou)sl 20
Bullion liBav&se 10
Caledonia 1 lSlSes Belcher 1

Challenee Con ... lS.Slerra Nevada .... 23
Chollar 20,SUver Hill SS
Confidence Co Standard 4 50
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 30 Union Con 20
Gould &. Curry... 12t:tRh Con 13
Hal &. Xorcross.. 2tVeUow Jacket .... 13
Justice tt

NEW YORK. June 13 Mlnln? stocks today
closed asr follows:
Chollar $0 17IOntarlo $7 00
Crown Point .... 7jOphlr W
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 S3lPlyniouth 10
Deadwood SOQuIcksller 1 SO

Gould & Curry... 10i do pref 7 50
Hale & Norcross.. 27Blerra Nevada .... 25
Homeot&ke S5 OOlStandsxd 3 00
Iron Silver CujUnion Con 18
Mexican 15Ycllow Jacket .... 1U

BOSTON, June 13. Closing- quotations:
Adventure SO 03KiHumboldt $0 CO

Mlouez M. Co... 1 (Osceola GO

Aroal. Copper .. SOiParrott 30&
Atlantic 23 IQutncy 1 o$
Boston &. Mont. 3 00 santa Fe Copper 4k
Dutte &. Boston. 04 Tamarack 1 SO
Cat. & Hecla.... 7 23 (Jtah Minlnr ... 26
Centennial 10HI Winona 2
Franklin 12n

Reported. Accident to a Physician.
'rTACOMA. Juno 13. Dr. J. W. Hickman,
local surgeon of the Northern Pacific, and
well known on the Coast, is reported to
have been lost or injured while hunting on
Dale Island, Alaska. Friends of the phy-
sician do not place much credence In the
report, which was brought by passengers
from WrangeL

Bricklayers Strike Ended.
VANCOUVER. B. C. June 13. The

strike among the journeymen bricklayers
and stone masons, which has been on
here for two months, has been declared
off. The offer of the contractors to pay
BO cents per hour has been accepted. The
unlcn at first asked 5G"ri cents per hour.

Oregon JfoteB.
Lebanon barber shops win hereafter

close on Sunday.
Hop lice are beginning to appear in the

Willamette Valley yards.
Eugene has authorised a contract for

the sprinkling of iti streets.
A cabin of Native Daughters of Oregon

was Instituted at Riddle Saturday.
Since being shorn, yearling wethers oro

held In Lake County at $3 50, which is a
b!g price.

Improvements to the amount of 54003

are to be added to the Ashland electric
light plant.

The Dalles scouring mill received Its
first consignment of wool Tuesday. It will
begin operations today.

A carload of draft horses secured in
Lake County were chipped from The
Dalles to Seattle Tuesday.

Some 700 or 00 Yakima Indian ponies
arrived at North Dalles Tuesday for ship-
ment to the Linnton- packery.

About SO people are employed at the
Salem cannery, and the force will be in-

creased when the run on pears begins.
The death of Mrs. Carter leaves only

one representative of the original Rogue
River Indians allvo In Southern, Oregon.

Five carloads of fat ho-j- s were bought
In the Grand Ronde Valley Tuesday at
5 cents a pound, gross, on board the
cars.

The contract for the new bridge oer
the Santiam, near Sweet Home, has been
let to J. B. Tillotson, the contract price
being S1S24.

The remains of the soldiers burled for
over 30 years in the military cemetery
at Fort Warner, in Lake County, are now
being exhumed and it Is understood they
will be shipped to tho Presidio at San
Francisco.
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END THEIR SCHOOL WORK

COMaCEXCEMEXT E"tERCISES AT
VARIOUS OREGOX COLLEGES.

McMinnvllle Confers Degrees or
Three Graduates IS FlnUh at

Ashland and 16 at XeiTberx.

M'MINNVTLLE. Or., June 13. The an-

nual commencement entertainment of the
Phllerglan Literary Society, of McMinn-vil- le

College, occurred on Monday even-
ing. In the college chapel. Rev. C. R.
Baker. D. D., of Boise. Idaho, delivered
the address of the evening. After a mu-

sical and literary programme, the question,

MRS. MARY WIGLE TAYLOR.

PIONEER OF 1S52 "WHO XBAB THE DALLES.
THE DALLES. June 13. Mrs. W. H. who died hero Sunday, came across tho

with her Mr. and Mrs. in 1S52, settling In Eliza-

beth Wlffle was born in Illinois. April 30. In 1S05 she married W. H. Taylor, and
moved to was then County, near the present town of Heppner. Their

next moe was to Wasco In 187S, where ha-.-e

Mrs. was the of 10 children, six of whom, with the husband,
was of a very kindly disposition, and was a n at tho sick in this sec-

tion, besides an In neighborhood affairs.

'Resolved, that the United Govern-
ment Is justified- - morally, politically and
economically In the acquisition and reten-
tion of the Philippine Islands," was de-

bated.
Tuesday evening occurred the exercises

of the students' reunion. Miss
Calbreath. a student of the college,
now resident at Salem, provided the music
of the evening, consisting of renditions on
the piano. Slne beivr a student In the
college Miss Calbreath had studied abroad,
perfecting her musical accomplishments.

work much appreciated by the
audience. Professor Emanuel

Northup, of the college, delivered the an-

nual address, on True of Edu-
cation." Charles W. Talmage presided
as toastmaster at the annuar banquet,
and toasts were responded to by a num-

ber of alumni and visitors.
The Board of Trustees held its annual

meeting on Monday and Tuesday. Re-
ports of oflicera of the board and college
show the year to have been suc-

cessful. A vigorous financial policy is
being prosecuted, resulting in largely In-

creasing the college's funds. A general
and financial Is to be placed In the
field at once, relieving the president of this
work. a. lie literary faculty will remain
In the coming the same as last
with the exception of Professor C. W.
Converse, who retires from the faculty
In order further to prosecute his studies.

The meeting of the Alumni Association
occurred yesterday, with an unusually

number of present. an-

nual address was by Lyman E. Latourette,
S4, now of Portland. Banquet and post-
prandial speeches followed.

night was commencement proper,
with the graduating exercises of the class
of 1900. at the First Baptist Church. There
was a very large attendance of visitors,
citizens and friends. Degrees were con
ferred upon three graduates, of
Bachelor of Science upon Uriah James
Brown and David Henry Wolfle; that of
Bachelor of Pedagogics Ml Mae
Rogers. An elaborate musical programme
was rendered by the department of music,
under direction of the principal.

Prospects for the ensuing year are the
best In the college's history.

AT ASHLAND NORMAL SCHOOL.

Fifth Annual Graduation Exercises
Class of a Dosea.

ASHLAND. June 13. The gradua-
tion exercises of the Southern Oregon
State Normal School took place here today
In the Chautauqua Tabernacle. There waa
a crowd in attendance, many lsttors
from out of town being In attendance. A
class of a dozen was graduated, and two
sessions were held, forenoon and after-
noon. The subject of graduate's

was as follows:
Salutatory, "Tine Chambered Nautilus,"

Minnie F. Hockenyos; "Military TralnIng,,
Chester F. Eastter; "The Beauty and
Power of Music," Minerva Gowland;
"Oliver Cromwell," Morton E. Newton;
The Battle of the Strong," Marie E. Cot-tre- ll;

"The of Nature," Crt ssle K.
Norton; "The Artist and His Model." Ret-t-a

Mcintosh; "Liquid Air," C E. Stevens:
"Deeds, Not Birth," Ida Stewart; "Recog-
nizing Opportunities." Lulu A. Cobb;
"Mothers of Men," Hallio C. Thomas;
valedictory, motto, P. Robblns.

The S erwln educational medal was pre-
sented to the valedictorian. The diplomas
were presented by State Superintendent
Ackerman.

The annual Tenmion and banquet of the
alumni took place this evening, at the
Hotel Oregon.

The commencement exercises began and
closed today. At the elocutionary

Saturday, the gold medal won
by Miss Kate Angle, of Medford, for her
recitation of "Cuban Refugees." The
medal was awarded by vote of the audi-
ence. The baccalaureate sermon waa
preached Sunday, in the Chautauqua Tab-
ernacle, before an audience which crowded
the building to its utmost capacity, by
the Rev. N. F. Jenkins, of Grant's Pass.

Monday night the Interstate musical
of the normal rendered a most

Interesting programme of 15 numbers, un-
der direction of the Mls-e-s Mary and. Es-
ther Silsby, was largely attended,
many being unable to gain admittance to
the building.

AT PACIFIC COLLEGE. "

The Annual Exercises at the Insti-
tution at Vevrber-r- .

NEWBERG. Or., June IS com-
mencement exercises of Pacific College
took place this morning In the Friends
Church, at 10 young people
delivered graduating orations, and re-
ceived their diplomas. The graduates and
the subjects of their orations were as fol-
lows:

Guy E. Metcalf. "The Ethical Influence
of Invention": Otto Pickett. "The New
Revelation"; Bertha Cox. "Our Debt to
Leaders of Thought"; Leon Kenworthy.
"Protection, an Agency of Civilization";

Charles F. Burrows, "The Law of Civil-
ization and Decay."

The address to the class was delivered
by President Thomas Newlln, this being
hla last address to a graduating class of

College. The musical of the
programme was excellent, the principal
musician being Mis. Anna WInlfrld Stu-
art, of Portland.

The graduating exercises of the aca-
demic department of tho college took
place yesterday. The graduates were:
Anna Carter, J. Aubrey Kramlen, Win-ber- n

Holloway. Herman Smith. Llzxie
Kirk, Bertha Nicholson. Ira Smock. Merle
Woods, Lillian Heacock. Viola Patton,
George Day, Belle Smith. Grace Butler,
Carl Nelson. John B. and Iona
Hutchene. Professor Edwin Morrison de-

livered the address to the class.
The annual public recital of the Pacific

College Alumni occurred last cvenlns In
the Friends Church. The literary pro-
gramme consisted of an address by the
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president of the association, R. W. Kirk,
'SS; a paper, "The Debt of Scholarship,"
by W. C. Woodward. 'SS; an oration, "Ha.
inanity's Poet," by Gertrude Lamb, 'S3; a
paper, "Our Mechanical Supremacy," by
C. J. Edwards, '93.

Commencement at Monmouth.
MONMOUTH, Or., June 13. The follow-

ing Is an outline of commencement week
exercises at the State Normal School:

Sunday, June 17 Baccalaureate sermon
by Rev. George B. Van Waters, rector of
St. David's Church, Portland.

Monday will be class day. Exercises
will begin at 2 o'clock P. M. The annual
reunion of old students will be at 8 P. M.,
T 1th an appropriate programme In the
chapel.

Tuesday w 11 be field, day. the exercises
in the afternoon including all the usual
outdoor games.

"Wednesday will be commencement day,
graduating exercises beginning at 10 A.
M. The class numbers 21 members, rep-
resenting 11 counties of Oregon. The
annual alumni reunion will be at 8 P. M.,
with a public programme In the chapel.

The Parle Place School.
OREGON CITY, June 13. The graduat-

ing exercises of the Park Place High
School were hold in the Chautauqua Audi-
torium this evening, the novel programme
being a sympssium on Oregon topics. This
was the close of the seventh year of Pro-
fessor J. W. Gray'a work as principal of
this school. The class address was given
by Hon. William Galloway, a pioneer of
1S32. Captain J. T. Apperson, a pioneer
of 1843, presented the diplomas. Franc'jj
Galloway was the valedictorian, and also
recited "The Man With the Hoe." The
other seven members of the graduating
class were: Rhoda Newkirk, Mary Fred-erlck- s.

Dale Selver, Willie Hargreaves,
Lizzie Oldenberg, Mabel Etters and Anna
Schaffor.

At Philomath College.
PHILOMATH, June 13. The'concludlng

exercise of commencement week at Philo-
math College was held at 10:20 A. M. to-

day. After the reridltlon of orations and
musical exercises. Rev. H. K. Benson, of
Hood River, delivered thi class address.
His subject wae "The New Man." Presi-
dent Bonebrake presented diplomas to the
following: Gesrge B. McClusky. Miss Ger-
trude Sneak. E. L. Bryan, Ross B. Deyoo
and Frank Manness.

A Soldier's Burial.
VANCOUVER, Wash., June 13. The fu-

neral of William Lally. who died here yes-
terday, took place todav, under the aus-
pices of the local lodge of United Work-
men, of which he was a member. The
remains were burled with military honors.
Lally was a member of Company E, Four-
teenth Infantry, and had been with his
family here for several weeka on sick
leave from his regiment, which Is In Ma-
nila.

Xanalrao Brervery Bnrncd.
NANAIMO, B. C, June 13. Fire com-

pletely destroyed the plant of the Empire
brewery, in this city, today. The brewery
was owned by Peter Wolgle, and was
valued at 512,000, and was uninsured.

"Wnshing-to- n 'SotcH
Spokane Is troubled with numerous

room-thiev-

A flouring mill with a capacity of 300
barrels a day Is to be hullt at Seattle.

Captain Cheever, of Troop E, stationed
at Walla Wana. Is In Idaho buying horses
for the Government.

Not a woman voted at the school elec-
tion in Hoquiam Monday though women
were entitled to vote.

Waltsburg will provide its schools with
free text-book- s, the decision having been
reached at Saturday's election.

Tho saw mill and sblnrle mill which
were burned at Frances, Pacific County,
last Saturday, will not be rebuilt.

Saturday the Great Northern started
two crews of men of 20 each clearing right
of way for the new Everett railroad.

The oldest person in the State of Wash-
ington is said to be Mrs. Emily Forsyth,
of North Yakima. She Is 104 years old.

The Belllnghom mill at New Whatcom
will be ready to run in about two months.
It will give employment to about 100 men.

The schoolhouse at VIneland was
by Are Sunday. The building was

constructed two years ago at a cost of
jeooo.

Mrs. H. S. Erode, of Walla Walla, gave
brrth to male triplets Tuesday. They
weighed about five pounds each, and are
healthy and normally developed.

An electric plant to cost between $150,000

and $200,000 will be erected at the ly

Falls, near Elbe, 22 miles southeast
at Tacoma, providing the latter city will
make a contract for lighting. The rate
proposed la 20 per cent lower than the
present contract price.

SAWLOQS IN COLUMBIA!

2,000,000 FEET, "WORTH 512,000,
FLOATED EVERT DAT.

Mills Are Usln-- J Bn.t Little Mere
Than Half, and the Snrpla Is

Accnmnlatlas Rapidly.

ASTORIA. June 13. One of the leading
loggers on the lower river states thatabout 2,000.000 feet of logs are being
placed in the Columbia every day. These,at the ruling price, represent a cash value
of about $12,000. As the mills are using
only about U.0CO feet pr day the surplus
Is accumulating quite rapidly. Of course
the season in many of the camps will
last but a few months and then the sur-
plus will be cut down. The price now
for both fir and spruce Is $5 per thousand
feet, and one of the main objects of the
Columbia River Loggers' Association is to
keep the price at that figure or at least
proportionate to the lumber markets. An-
other aim of the association Is to compel
the adoption of the Spauldlng scale In the
measurement of logs so that the scaling
at all mills and camps will be uniform.
At the recent meeting It developed that
much injustice had been done the loggers
by some of the mills adopting a private
scale, and one logger asserted that he had
lost $5000 during the past two years in
that way.

IVo Orientals Escaped.
The report that came from San Fran-

cisco that a number of deported Japanese
escaped from the steamship Thyra while
she was in the Columbia Is emphatically
denied by Deputy Collector Parker. He
says that when the vessel arrived at As-
toria she had on board deported Japan-
ese, one deported Chinaman and 12 Japan-
ese passengers for Portland. These latter
were landed at Portland. When the ves-
sel sailed out of this port 6he still had
on board the deported Japanese and the
Chinaman. The deported men were not
certified to by the San Francisco officials,
and if any that were ordered deported
did escape It must hae happened before
the vessel reached this-port- .

Logger "Wan Killed.
The remains of R. B. Vernoy, who was

accidentally killed in Bremntr's logging
camp at Clifton yesterday afternoon, were
brought to this city this morning. The
deceased was a single man, about 30
years of age and a native of New York
state. He has" a cousin living on Lewis
and Clark River and an uncle residing1
at Hubbard. Oregon. The arrangements
for the funeral have not been made, as
word Is awaited from the relatives of the
deceased, but It will probably be held
under the auspices of the local lodge of
Odd Fellows, as he was a member of
that order.

Valuable Property Bonded.
Eight hundred feet of water frontage

near the site of the old Trullinger mill,
owned by the West Shore Mills Company,
was bonded today by San Francisco par-
ties for 550.000. The bond extends until
July 15, when 10 per cent of the purchase
price, or $50fX. is to be paid. The identity
of the purchasers or what they Intend to
use the property for are not disclosed.

Peculiarly Branded Snlnion.
A chinook salmon was caught

this morning In a trap at Baker's Bay
and delivered to Trescott & Co., that was
very peculiarly marked. On the left cheek
appeared to be three stencil marks or
brands. They wero round and of about the
size of the usual post! cancellation
stamp. The marks had grown In the
skin, evidently having been there for a
long time, as the surface of the skin was
perfectly smooth and showed no evidences
of a scar. Under a strong glass the word
"and" could readily be distinguished in
one of the marks, and in another the let-
ters "I" and "J." The other letters had
been so enlarged by the growth of the fish
as to be unintelligible. F. M. Warren,
Jr., secured the cheek of the fish, and will
have it preserved.

Remnant of a. Vessel.
The steamer O. K. has been engaged for

some time clearing the drifting grounds,
used by the fishermen, of snags. There
was one obstruction which gave the rs

much trouble, located about three-quarte- rs

of a mile below the present head
of Sand Island. When the O. K. attempt
ed to pull It, it was found to be too firm-
ly Imbedded to be removed. Two boxes
of giant powder were exploded near it,
and then the grappling hooks picked up
Iron knees of a wooden vessel with planks
attached, some pieces of copper, copper
bolts and several piece? of brass. It is
the wreck of some vessel, but Sand Island
has shifted so much in recent years that
the identity of the ship is not known.

Astoria Trotcn.
The Summer run of steelheads has be-

gun to enter the river. They resemble
In size and quality those of last year,
and are of uniform size. These fish are
being handled exclusively by the cold
storage men. They havo agreed among
themselves on a price of 5 cents per
pound.

The local creamery has advanced the
price of butter fat to 16",4 cents per pound.

At the annual meeting of the alumni of
tha High School Monday evening, the fol-

lowing officers were elected: Miss Violet
Bowlby, president; George H. Ohler,

Miss Nellie Camahan, secre-
tary; Austin Osbunij treasurer.

The work of driving the piling for the
wharf and foundation of the quaran-
tine buildings near Knappton will be
commenced Monday. Material toas been
ordered so that the construction of the
buildings will be commenced as soon as
the wharf shall be completed.

The trap piles that were placed In the
middle sands opposite the city on Mon-
day night, are still causing much specula-
tion. Who placed them there is not
known, but that they will have to be re-
moved Is certain. G. B. Hegerdt, Assist-
ant Engineer, United States Army, has
ordered them taken out, and Is seeking
Information as to who placed them there.

Antone Stamattl was arrested at Clifton
with a dangerous weapon on Joseph Bond,
last evening on a charge of an assault
Both men are fishermen, and had some
angry weeds about their nets. During
the row It is alleged that Stamattl drew
a revolver and threatened to kill Bond.
Tne trial of the case will be held on
next Friday.

PROSPERITY IX CLACKAMAS.

BIsr Hay Crop Yearling Calves Sell
for $10 Each.

OREGON CITY. June 13. Numerous
farmers, who havo been In the city for
the past two days, agree that the lato
warm weather has materially improved the
appearance of Fall wheat In many locali-
ties, although there are limited sections
Where the early sown wheat will be short
In yield. Still, it is believed there will
be a good general crop of all kinds of
grain. Hay Is yielding enormously, and
many farmers are cuttlrg clover. During
the past week a number of Molalla farm-
ers sold their jearllng calves for an aver-
age price of $16 per bead, to Eastern pur-
chasers. The way farmers are buying
new buggies and farm machinery indi-
cates prosperous conditions.

School Teachers Chosen.
The Oregon City School Board met last

Dttffy's

Malt
So Fusel OIL

The World's Famous
Medicinal Whiskey

(A dlstiliatloa ofpore malt)
hasnoequaL Prescribed and endorsed by leading
doctors for nearly half a century as the only pure,
inTigoratin; stimulant and tonic All drDjqlsU
and grocers. $1 00 a bottle. See that the trade
mark Is on the bottle. Book sent free.
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Recaestcr. N.Y.

night and elected Miss Frances Myers, of
Forest Grove, teacher of the primary de-
partment in Hie Easthazn School. The po-

sition of principal In this school has not
yet been filled The West Oregon City
School Board held a meeting last night
and elected Miss Lyle Lawrence teacher
of tho Bolton School. Thomas GIbbs,
a member of the Board of Directors, of
the West Side, tendered his resignation
at the same meeting. 1

Havr thorne A venae Chestnntn.
Speaking of the item In The Oregcnian

about the origin of the ch.fitnut trees
recently cut down along Hawthorne ave-
nue. East Portland. Counts Assessor FJl
Williams says that he planted the treea
mentioned for his uncle, Elijah Williams,
a n Portland pioneer, who pur-
chased the property from Jamw Stephens.
The trees, however, were planted 24 years
ago. Instead of 40.

ESD OF TOTEM POLE CASE.
Indictments Against Seattle Cltlecns

Dismissed.
Late Alaska papers contain accounts of

the- - dismissal of tha totem pole Indict-
ments against eight Seattle citizens. Last
August, while on an excursion to Alaska,
a totem pole was taken by the excursion-
ists at Cape Fox. and It was transport-
ed to Seattlo and erected in Pioneer Place.
The Indian owners of the relic raised ob-
jection, and there fol.owed a general pub-
lic agitation, leading to the indictmeats-fo- r

grand larceny by the Juneau grand
jury.

Nothing was done about the matter un-
til last week at Skagway, when District
Attorney Friedrichs moed that the in-
dictments be dismissed. He had Investi-
gated the matter, and was satisfied that
no wrong whatever had been Intended by
tho excursionists, although the affair
smacked of vandalism. They had landed
at what appeared to se an abandoned
vlllago, the Indians being then gone, and
had taken what they supposed was a en

and abandoned relic. When objec-
tion was afterwards raised they set about
to make reparation. The District Attor-
ney read a lotter from Father Duncan,
tho missionary, at Mctlakahtla. stat:ng
that tho matter of eettlement had been
placed in his hands, and the Indians had
unanimously agreed to take J5O0. This
waa given them, and they expressed them-
selves as perfectly satisfied.

A letter from Johnson, of
the Alaska court, was also read, to the
effect that he had personally Investigated
the case, and had satisfied himself that it
was trivial, and no wrong bad been In-

tended.
Judge Brown promptly granted the mo-tlo- n

of the District Attorney.

NEWSBOY IX A STORM.

Horses Bonnd for Cape Nome "Wero
Badly Brniicd Up.

SDATTLB, June 13. After a voyage of
eight days from San Francisco, during
three of which she was. buffeted by a fu-
rious nCrthwest gale, the steam schooner
Newsboy arrived In port this morning.
She left San Francisco on June 6 with 31
passengers and 26 horses, bound for Nome
by way of Seattle. On the second day
out the storm struck her, and after vain-
ly trying to make her way against it she
was compelled to run into Port Orford,
on the Oregon coast. The horses were
badly shaken up by the rolling of the
boat, two of them being so badly injured
that they died. The remainder are badly
bruised, but after a rest wi.l be able to
finish the journey to Nome.

?2,0O0,0O0 Snld to Be Coming.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 13. The Alaska

Exploration Company has received tele-
graphic advices that the company.-- ,

steamer A. F. Gustin left Dawton June 4
for St. Michael, carrying $2,000,000 in gold,
dust. She Is expaoted to connect with
the Zealandia at St. Michael for this port.

WASHINGTON G. A. R. ORDERS.

The Women and the Men Elect and
Install Xevr Officer.

ELLENSBURG Wash,, June. J3. The
state encampment, G. A. R., today elected
these officers:

Commander, B. R. Freeman, of Spo-
kane; senior Thad Smith,
of Port Townsend; junior

J. S. Smith, of Ellensburg; medical
director, T. M. Young, of Seattle; chap-
lain, W. H. Mock, of Port Angeles; coun-
cil of administration, Wiscomb of Spo-
kane, Hanna of Tacoma, Lane of Olym-pl- a,

Comstock of Spokane. Bradley of Se- -

and, taken

anteea.
wth

which
iriKDriflT!

THE NERVES OF WOMEH

Ljdla C Piniham's Vegetable Compound
RcIIotm the Sonerlng from Over-wrong-ht

Nerves.
"Deak Mas. PisKHAM: I am so

grateful for the "benet derived from
the use of Iiydia E. Pinkham's Vege-"tab- le

Compound that I Tvish yon to
publish, this testimonial that others
JSjay know tho value of yonr medicine.
I "was suffering' such tortures from

nervous prostration that
life was a burden. I could

not sleep at all and
was too" weak to
walk across the floor
without aid. The

diseasehad
reached a
condition

where my heart was
affected by it, so that
often I could not lie
down at all without
almostr, I took Lydia E.

Wmir Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound

and it worked like magic. I feel that
your medicine has been of inestimable
benefit to me." Miss Adeze Wtt.t.tam-B02- T,

196 K". Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.
Thin, Sallow and Nervous

"Dear Mrs, Pdtkham 1 was thin,
callow and nervous. I had not had
my menses for over a year and a half.
Doctored with several physicians in
town, and one specialist, but did not
get any better. I finally decided to
try your medicine, and wrote to you.
After I had taken three bottles of
Iiydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and three of Blood Purifier, my
menses returned, and I feel as well
and strong as I ever did, and am gain-
ing flesh." Miss Lkka Gaies, Visalia,
Tnlare Co., Cal.

attle. Delegates to the National encamp-
ment are: T. M. Young, of Seattle; Com-sfo- ck

and R. B. Scott, of Spokane; Davis,
of Seattle

The Woman's Relief Corps elected as
follow n:

President. Mrs. Ida McKercher, of Se-

attle; senior Mrs. Kate
Burnham, of Spokane; junior

Mrs. Maude Frost, of Ellensburg:
treayurer, Nellie Nelsor. of Seattle; chap-
lain. Mrs. Alice Graves, of Spokane; dele-
gates' to the National convention. Mrsi.
Nancy DaUs. Mrs. Elizabeth Comstock.
Mrs. Margaret Freeman, all of Spokane.

Tho encampment ended with a jclnt
public Installation of officers tonight. The
encampment will meet at Tacoma next
year.

DISCHARGED WITHOUT REPORTR O

Steamer Rival First Vessel to Take
Advantage of the ev Rale.

SOUTH BEND. June 13. The steamer
Rival. Captain Johnson, left this morning
for San Francisco, with a cargo of lum-
ber. He reports on his recent trip from
Bristol Bay. Alaska, that he sighted what
he supposed were the steamers Alllanco
and Oregon, and the revenue cutter Rush.
The Rival was the first steamer to take
advantage of the new cu3tom-houe- e per-
mit, allowing. American vessels to dis-
charge cargo in Alaska without reporting
at a port of entry there.

The lumber has been ordered for tho
new Baptist Church at Menlo. Sufficient
has been subscribed In labor and cash to
build It free of debt. It will seat 300 peo-

ple. Heretofore the Menlo people havo
had no meeting place, and the church
.Will fill a long-fe- lt want.

Sldcvrnllc Wheeling to Be Stopped.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. June 13 One of

the college students paid a $5 fine In tho
Recorder's Court today for riding a bi-

cycle on forbidden sidewalks after dark.
The city officials are determined to put
a stop to what has become a dangerous
practice, and wholesale arrests are prom-
ised. The limit of fine, 520. It is' under-
stood, will hereafter be Imposed.
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internally, ts a

mm Used Internally and Externally 111

Refreshing and invigorating when used in the toilet,
or after shaving. As a remedy it controls all pain,
bleeding and inflammation.

CAUTION Wttch Hazel is NOT P&$h 'Ex-tra-d,

and cannot be used for it. Ordinary Witch
Hazel is sold in bulk, diluted, easily turns sour and
generally contains "wood alcohol," which is an
irritant externally,
poison.

mmiirm

Pond's Extract is sold ONLY in SEALED
bottles, enclosed in buff wrapper, and is

strong and pure.
This will guide you when

you call for a bottle at the drug store.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.. 76 Fifth Ave.. New York.

POKIVS EXTRACT OINTMENT enrw itehlnp or blecdiax
Piles, bcirever seTere, and is a specific la all liln diseaies.

OF
in the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,

kidney and Htomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings. Brlght's disease, etc.

KIDNEY AF1D URINARY
Complaints, painful. UitocCut, too ireuuent, milky a
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

Such as piles, llstula, fissure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody discharge, cured without tha knife, paia ox
confinement.

DISEASES OF MEN

Illood polion, jjl-s- 3.ncture, unnatural lossej,
thorourfoly cureo. o lalluru. Cures tfUax- -

emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, bash
depjlve you of your manhood. UNFIT 1O0toroociety. nlsht

TiTTsrvmcp T

ShPQEwiSO?! suffocating.

:

deadly

guaranteed
fac-simi- le

TWENTY YEARS SUCCESS

MKn
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN whblrom ctwes and .trains have lost their MANL?

POWER
BLnon AND Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine.enlarged pTostet?; Sexual Debility. Varicocele, Hydrocele. Kidney

ind Lifer trouble. cuVed VlTHOUT MERCURY AND OrHER POIdONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr "Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
or ready-ma- de preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His New Pamphlet on Private Disease sent Free to all men who describe tbeir
trouble PATIENTS cured at home Terms reasonable. All letters answered la
plain eDTelniv fr' and. sacrsdly connrtentHL Call on or address

Doctor Wslker. 132 First St., Corner Aider. Portland, Or,


